Brunswick
Boston's
Grandest
Hotel,
Near the Public
Garden, Common,
and Public Library,
Museum of Fine
Arts, New Old
South, Trinity
(Phillips Brooks's)

Curtis & Weld,
Costumers,
And Dealers in
Theatrical Goods,
2 Hayward Place . . . Boston.

Thomas Power & Co.
Manufacturers and Retailers of
All the Leading Styles of

Gentlemen's Fine Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
10 School Street, Boston.

Church, and oppo-
site Institute of
Technology.
Beacon and Dart-
mouth Street and
all Back Bay Cars
pass the Hotel, for
either up or down
town, every three
minutes.

Barnes & Dunklee,
Proprietors.

Berlitz School
of Languages,
154 Tremont Street --- BOSTON,
283 Westminster St., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Send for Circular.